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Patent Leather Pumps with sole.
Were $10.00, now 7.85

Black Kid turn, one eyelet tie, were $10.00
Now $7.85.

Kid Oxfords in black and brown, turn sole,
low covered heel, were $9.00, now $7.65.

A few small stees in canvas, now marked $1.95.

Bootery
. CHAS, P. MAGUIRE

718 MjUu Ht.
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Mid
buckleturn

The

the Nlnrhonrd etlKu of llin wnoti-- i

liankel. "Ileckon they took a hutful
ol wind out a your iuiIIh that time,
eh?" Ami ho emitted n Horlen of'
rnucuoiiii MiumU ludiciitlvi! of In-- j

watd Juconlty.
"Klgiireil you wan part of n iitnK- -

w..r(.n. .....l....j.llH .III l... ...u..u .......'.'ft'. nil iimt irjinun llllill
linnded yen Hid UkK'TH, ch7" ho

"Wake up, buddy, wake
up! Hit up and take your ruudlclm:'
You figured you an ulttlnic '

n pdi hum) but you conntvd the pip.
wroiiK on u ccuple of , uon you

' mrely did put too hlch a value on
"i-Mt- . Why. there'll plnreu on thel

mum line wnere own tne mil K truinn
don't Mop, iinli'HH they're flugged,'
thut'.n holding better than this cen-nu- ll

man dealt you."
"Iniuiiiiuch an you hare no vas)

'

Inten-nti- i nt ntuke." wo mode tllgni-- !

fled rejoinder, "It Im eny for you
to fee humor In thin nltuutlon. Hut
It In a iiiont mutter. It will i

be rectified, however. Steps have I

almidy been tuken to cull attention!
of ihe officials to the grave
InJUBtlco which Iiiin been Inflicted
upon un by ullpihod, carelenn and .

Inefficient" j

"J uit ko. buddy, Jtmt no.

ilemnnd n recount. H'h rellevin' to
the ficlin's when you've been hand
ed ii lemoi to turn It ever In your
liiindn n few tltnm before you uek
It. hopln' it'll turn into un orange
You know how many botx In holdln
good fut political John today tlial
nutlet ztd Into 'em by ihovln' tho
other guy out en n ivcount. There'll
n darn night fewer than ground
floor poker gumt-- In Klamath Falls
nlnce the moral crunaders tangled
with the uncommon council."

"You think, then." we queried.
"that we tnunt r thin burden of j

humiliation, have our nhame flaunt-
ed In the face of the entire world,
suffer helplsly and without

"
"Oh, you can protest all you wnnt

tc," comforted the ancient one
"There's no law against it, now that
tho war's over. Since tbo Democrat
him taken to runnln' for office again
the gag ruleVoff,"

"Hut surely thone men at Wash-

ington, when they find thit an egreg
ious error has been committed to
the ewrlnntlng harm of nn Innocent
community; surely thoce broad-minde- d

public servants will bo nf- -

fected ify our demands for Justice,'
wu argued.

"Huddy," said the visitor as he
carefully stretched ono wing and
then thu other preparatory to flight,
"anything Hi ill's started has a chance
of affecting something, somewhere,
somehow, sometime. Hut thena'd
be more hope of break In' up the
devil's sideshow by flyln' a celluloid
biplane through his private territory
and bombardln' the old boy with
balls of tlssua paper than of Influ-
encing a government department
head to recedo from any stund he's
taken. That would be an admission
of fallibility, my son, and even If
you'd never looked further thnn both
sides of Main street you'd hnvo ob-

served, If you was capable of that
nxertlon, that some men never mnko
a mistake"

.WEATHER RECORD

Ilureaftor tho Herald will publish
ho moan and maximum tompora-.ure- a

and precipitation record as tok
en by the U. S. Reclamation torvlc
stntlon. Publication will cover the
day provlous to tbo paper's Issue, up
to 5 o'clock of that day.

Pre- -

Max. Mln. clpltatlon
AUf. 1 90 07
Aug. 2 85 53
Aug. 3 89 52
Aug. 4 87 61
Aug. 6 &p 61 ',
Aug. 6 82 51
Aug. 7 96 62
Aug. 8. 87 62
Aug. 9 82 51
Aug. 10 , 88 63
Aui. il II l
July II . , It 59 ..
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THE rich, warm tones of a fine rug enhance and enliven the charm of a room,
especially when they match the colorings of Other decoratives and transform all
into a harmonious whole. The beauty of a tastefully appointed home is more amatter of nigs and decoratives than of architecture and our stock of fine Ax-
minster and Tapestry Brussels rugs is one of incomparable charm.

There'i a group of Axminster Rugs, size 9x12,
values at

$75.00
Others $5.00 to 115.00.
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When you
just run your Hoover over
It beats ....

as it sweeps
as it suction cleans
as it straightens nap
as it brightens colors

and prolongs the life of
allyour rugs and carpets

Also it "dusts" dustlessly!

dlie HOOVER
ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER

Rtrv your Hoover nowt Horn dtmonitrm-tio- nt

without obligation
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Cretonne

35c $1.50 yard

that are truly remarkable

Cotton

DoubleBlankets

$3.98
Excellent cotton double

blankets, sizes 64x76 inches.
In grey, tan and white, with
borders of blue and pink.

jnSNaMaMyaya

Special,
Window Shades

75c and $1.20
At 75c there Is a vtry good

window shade of strong green
fibre shade cloth. Furnished
with a dependable spring rol-
ler and all tho hardware nec-
essary to attach It to the windo-

w-frame.

At 11.20 may be had an ex-
cellent shade cf green curtain
cloth, complete with a strong
spring roller and all the neces-
sary fittings.

Our China

and Crockery

Department
Is amply stocked with an at-

tractive assortment of conven-
tional patterns.

All our seta of dishes come
from' "open stock" that U,

sets may be made up from reg-
ular stock and replaced if any
pieces are broken. , '

The quality of our china-war- e

Is cf the best the prices
ar reasonably low.

CHINA 8ECTION
SECOND BALCONY
ANNEX

gay co1orings,-unique-desi-
gm

the incomparable decorative.
THE lovliest expression of modern decorative art, beautiful, yet inexpensive,
Cretonne has won an enviable position of high favor with the elect of interior
decorators. Dainty Cretonne hangings in the bedroom; richer colorings in the
dining room and library; gay, bright designs in the breakfast-room- , make the
home glow with cherry color.
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